HYPE Club Activities

Below are just some of the activities our HYPE youth coordinate each year.

- **Red Ribbon Week** – A national drug abuse prevention campaign held every year, from October 23rd - 31st.
  - Students planted red tulips to raise awareness of Red Ribbon Week.
  - HYPE youth passed out red ribbons, which students wore to support an anti drug message.

- **World Kindness Day** – Students distributed KIND bars to teachers and staff hoping to spread a good message to school community.

- **National Drug and Alcohol Facts Week** - Students created a video sharing stats and facts about drugs and alcohol, shared posters highlighting the facts and shared info on morning announcements. Posters on anti nicotine, marijuana, and inhalants were included.

- **Positive Messaging on Candy for PSAT’s** – Students created positive messages, attached them to candy, and handed the candy out to students as they were getting ready to take the PSAT.

- **“We’ve Got Your Back”** – Downingtown East students created a large “We’ve Got Your Back” banner and sent to students at West after two students associated with West died by suicide.